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1

retinol Ultra Skin Care Crème
Actively defends your skin against the signs of
aging. Protects and revitalizes skin. Smoothes fine
lines and wrinkles. Our most popular product.
Two-month supply 17/8 oz $29.95

2

retinol Ultra Skin Care Crème Day Defense
Formerly called Ultra Skin Care Crème with Sun
Protection. Same formula, new name.
Actively defends your skin against the signs of
aging. Protects and revitalizes skin. Smoothes fine
lines and wrinkles with light sunscreen protection for
those who have minimal exposure to the sun.
Two-month supply 17/8 oz $29.95

3

retinol Vitamin C Face Serum
Daily anti-oxidant protection absorbs
deeply, defending against photoaging
UV rays. Reduces signs of aging as it
restores, tones, firms, and helps to build
collagen. Very competitively priced.
In an airless pump, 1oz for $36.95

4

retinol Ultra Rich Night Crème with Aloe
Have your dreams for more beautiful skin come
true by putting our product to work while you
sleep. A rich healing formula filled with moisturizers
and Aloe Vera to tighten and recharge your skin’s
moisture balance overnight. 17/8 oz $29.95

5

retinol Ultra Rich Night Crème
Intensified formula, deep penetrating moisturizing
action rejuvenates skin overnight to feel and look
younger. 17/8 oz $29.95

6

retinol Cleansing Milk Lotion
Cleansing action lifts impurities as it
softens skins texture- an important first
step for your daily routine. Our most
gentle cleanser. 8 fl. Oz $18.95

7

retinol Facial Cleanser with AHA
Cleanse and exfoliate skin with a natural fruit and
vegetable Alpha Hydroxy complex to fully remove
aging skin cells. Use two to three times per week
for best results. 8 fl. Oz $18.95

8

retinol Facial Toner
Refreshing, alcohol-free, hydrating toner. Use day
and night to remove impurities and prepare skin for
moisturizing. 4 fl. Oz $17.95

9

retinol Neck & Décolleté Firming Crème
Formulated with a new European anti-aging
compound that visibly improves skin firmness,
elasticity, and density, while decreasing the
appearance of sagging neck skin. Natural
exfoliants encourage a toned complexion with
less visible wrinkles. A must have for your beauty
treatment routine. 17/8 oz $29.95

10

retinol Correcting Eye Crème
Formulated to help tighten while it
brightens dark circles and the sensitive
area around the eyes. Paraben free.
1 oz in an airless pump $26.95

11

retinol Intensified Eye Gel
Unique formulation features green tea, nature’s
strongest anti-oxidant. Reduces puffiness, improves
elasticity, firms sensitive skin around the eyes.
½ oz $24.95

12

retinol Lip Bliss
Our lips age much faster than other areas of our
face due to environmental exposures and moisture
loss. Our amazing product moisturizes and soothes
dry irritated lips, keeping them richly hydrated. Best
used at night. 1/3 oz $10.00

13

retinol Beauty Trial/Travel Kit
Five of our most popular products in trial sizes, the
perfect way to introduce a friend or loved one
to our products. All sizes also comply with TSA
size restrictions, making it easy to travel with your
beauty routine. Kit includes retinol Ultra Skin Care
Crème ½ oz, retinol Cleansing Milk Lotion
1 oz, retinol Facial Toner 1 oz, retinol Ultra Rich
Night Creme ½ oz, retinol Intensified Eye Gel ¼ oz.
A great gift idea! 5 products $27.95

14

retinol Beauty Essentials Treatment Package
This special offer provides our
“essential products” including
a full two month supply of our
most popular products to keep
your skin looking beautiful day
and night. Over $140 value
for only $115. Including: retinol
Ultra Skin Care Crème, retinol Vitamin C Face
Serum, retinol Ultra Rich Night Crème with Aloe,
retinol Intensified Eye Gel, and retinol Cleansing
Milk Lotion. Five products for $115.00, No other

discounts apply.

15

Complete Beauty Collection
Designed so you can treat your skin with all of
your favorite products while taking advantage
of savings year ‘round. You will receive: retinol
Cleansing Milk Lotion, retinol Facial Toner, retinol
Ultra Skin Care Crème, retinol Intensified Eye Gel,
retinol Neck and Décolleté Firming Crème, retinol
Lip Bliss, retinol Vitamin C Face Serum and retinol
Ultra Rich Night Crème with Aloe. Eight fabulous
products for a discounted price of $160.00, a savings of
20%. No other discounts apply.

16

retinol Body Lotion with Vitamin E and Chamomile
Retinol Body Lotion moisturizes and smoothes
skin instantly. Formulated with natural botanical
extracts, Aloe Vera, Vitamins E, A and D.
8 fl. oz $10.95

17

Miracle Fade Creme
Specially formulated, moisture-rich cream gently
fades skin discolorations, age spots, blotches and
uneven skin tones on your face, hands, arms, neck
and body. 4 oz jar $10.95

18

Simply Soothing Shea Butter Crème
Softens and hydrates your skin. A
pampering whipped crème with the
essence of warm vanilla spice and
25% pure Shea butter.
3 ¼ oz jar $25.95

19/20

Elite Therapeutic Hand Lotion
Nine soothing herbs, 3 essential oils, plus vitamins
A & C help to transform overworked hands. They
become soft, smooth and younger looking.
4 oz $9.95 (19) | 8½ oz $19.95 (20)

21

Elite Therapeutic Foot Lotion
Soothe tired aching feet and legs with a rapidly
absorbing lotion to help heal and soften the skin
while it removes foot odor with its peppermint scent.
4 oz $8.95

22

Lysine Ointment
Especially formulated to heal cold sores more
quickly and significantly reduce symptoms.
½ oz jar $7.95

23/24/25

Lip Session
This is the One! Year ‘round
protective healing balm for
dry, chapped lips, cracked
and irritated skin and cold sores. Three great kissable
flavors, Vanilla (original), Banana, Strawberry.

2 for $5.00 (23)
8 pack of assorted flavors for $18.00 (24)
box of 24 – $55.00 (25)

26/27/28

Bug Soother
An all natural bug repellant, especially designed for
pesky gnats and mosquitoes. This unique formulation
of lemongrass, vanilla, castor oil, soya lecithin and
vitamin E repels bugs in a handy spray.

8oz $8.95 (26) | 4oz $6.95 (27) | 2oz $3.95 (28)

29

naturals Joint Support Lotion
Formulated to improve joint flexibility
and support by combining the three
most effective ingredients with liposome
technology to speed absorption.
Glucosamine may help to build and
support cartilage, MSM may help to reduce
stiffness and Arnica is known for its antiinflammatory properties. Delivers quick
relief deep into joint tissue. 8 oz $17.95

30

naturals Vitamin E ointment
A special formulation blending vitamins A and E
with Aloe Vera and natural botanical oils to create
a therapeutic ointment that soothes and softens
skin as it heals. 2 oz jar $9.95

31

naturals Golden Tabs Supplement
Nutritional supplement packed with anti-oxidants
and 21 vitamins and minerals – enjoy a healthy
lifestyle with greater strength and vitality.
100 tablets $15.95

32

naturals Propolis balm
All natural, healing salve created from bee propolis
to soothe all types of skin conditions. 1 oz $16.95

33

Ten Instant Hair Activator
Protein rich formula infuses nutrients into hair
follicles; helps strengthen and thicken hair shafts.
7/8 oz $22.95

Call toll free 1-800-273-7304 or visit www.eburnham.com

Description

Price

1 retinol Ultra Skin Care Crème

$29.95

2 retinol Ultra Skin Care Crème – Day Defense

$29.95

3 retinol Vitamin C Face Serum

$36.95

4 retinol Ultra Rich Night Crème with Aloe

$29.95

5 retinol Ultra Rich Night Crème

$29.95

6 retinol Cleansing Milk Lotion

$18.95

7 retinol Facial Cleanser with AHA

$18.95

8 retinol Facial Toner

$17.95

9 retinol Neck & Décolleté Firming Crème

$29.95

10 retinol Correcting Eye Crème

$26.95

11 retinol Intensified Eye Gel

$24.95

12 retinol Lip Bliss

$10.00

13 retinol Beauty Trial/Travel Kit

$115.00

15 retinol Complete Beauty Collection

$160.00

16 retinol Body Lotion with Vitamin E and Chamomile

$10.95

17 Miracle Fade Crème

$10.95

18 Simply Soothing Shea Butter Crème

$25.95

19 Elite Therapeutic Hand Lotion 4 Oz

$9.95

20 Elite Therapeutic Hand Lotion 8.5 Oz

$19.95

21 Elite Therapeutic Foot Lotion

$8.95

22 Simply Soothing Lysine Ointment

$7.95

23 Lip Session - 2 For $5.00 Original

$5.00

23 Lip Session - 2 For $5.00 Banana

$5.00

23 Lip Session - 2 For $5.00 Strawberry

$5.00

24 Lip Session – Assorted Flavor Gift Pack – 8 For Only

$18.00

25 Lip Session – Box Of 24 All One Flavor

$55.00

26 Bug Soother All Natural Bug Repellant 8 Oz

$8.95

27 Bug Soother All Natural Bug Repellant 4 Oz

$6.95

29 Naturals Joint Support Lotion
30 Naturals Vitamin E Ointment

Cost

$27.95

14 retinol Beauty Essentials Treatment Package

28 Bug Soother All Natural Bug Repellant

Qty

2 Oz

$3.95
$17.95
$9.95

31 Naturals Golden Tabs –100 Tablets

$15.95

32 Naturals Propolis Balm

$16.95

33 Ten Instant Hair Activator

$22.95

Merchandise Total
Illinois Residents Add 10.25% Sales Tax
Sub-total
Discount Code type _________ and amount $ _________
Delivery and Handling $6.95 - USPS Priority Mail available for $12.95
Free Shipping on orders over $85.00 after discounts applied

ORDER TOTAL $
PLEASE COMPLETE INFORMATION ON THE REVERSE SIDE.
CAT18

1-800-273-7304
or visit www.eburnham.com
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MAIL YOUR ORDER TO:

CHECK / MONEY ORDER ENCLOSED
(Made payable to E. BURNHAM COSMETICS)
OR
VISA

MASTERCARD

DISCOVER

AMERICAN EXPRESS

CREDIT CARD #_________________________________________________
EXPIRATION DATE _______ /________

SECURITY CODE _______

SIGNATURE ____________________________________________________
Billing address must match credit card information.
NAME (Print) ___________________________________________________
ADDRESS ______________________________________________________
CITY__________________________________ ST ______ ZIP ____________
PHONE # ( ______ ) _____________________________________________
EMAIL _________________________________________________________

NO ANIMAL TESTING

